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Second Day of the Great

CLOVER SALE
BUY YOUR SUMMER THINGS DURING THIS

SALE---- SPLENDID CHANCES TO SAVE

300 Dozen Women s Handkerchiefs
Worth Regular 8c, Clover Sale Price, 2 (or Sc

300 dozen plain white and colored bordered Handkerchiefs, very greatly 
reduced, just the kind for the hot weather; take advantage of thin splendid 
Friday sale event. out they go 2 for.............................................................. • • ^<:

50 Dozen Womens Lisle Vests
Worth Regular 35c, Clover Sale Price, 19c Each

A manufacturer's stock of splendid Lisle Vests, purchased .specially for 
the Clover Sale, a sale that should interest every woman in need of summer 
weight Vesta, mostly short sleeves, shoulder strap, draw neck and buttoned 
front, extra full sizes and good values at. 33c, Friday sale price .... 19c each

jF The Great Sale of Lace £ _ 
OCmm Frilling Continued "OL

The great sale of 2,000 yards vf lovely Lace Frilling caused eena
tional selling to-day; just enough left for to-morrow's selling; don’t over
look this grand bargain, every yard worth regular 25c, sale price only 5c

J

Hand Bags at Half Price
Worth Regular f 1.00, Clover Sale 

Price, 50c Each
On sale to-morrow, IS dozen -Eng

lish Iveather Hand Bags, the newest 
shape, with coin purse. Be an early 

‘bird to-morrow and secure one. Out 
they go at exactly half ragiriar.

Four Last Chance in Blouse Fronting 
Embroidery

Worth Regular 50 and 65c, Clover Sale Price, 25c Front
Splendid quality Blouse Fronting Embroidery. By a fortunate spe

cial purcha/stï from a leading Swiss manufacturer enables us to place Ik>- 
fore 3’OU this splendid chance to save, in eyelet. floral and filet designs 
just the kind for your summer waists, a t. per front.............................23c

White Rep Wash Coats $2.98
A manufacturer's stock of White Rep Coatis, three-quarters and 

eeven-cightihs length, semi-fitting models, correct Ne^v York styles, very 
greatly reduced for Friday, Clover Day, regular .$4.50, for................$2.99

Clover Day Prices for Friday
Longcloth 8’,c

3,000 yards pure finish English Longcloth, a sj»ecial underwear quality 
worth 12*/fcc, for .................................... .............................................................. SVfcc

Bath Towels 21c Towelings
„ . . » • a T» .u rr i Pure Linen Toweling?, clear, absor-Extra hoary «tripod Balh lowols, bcnt wea,cs.

worth 30c, 
21c

close, absorbent weave, 
sale price

Napkins 50c Dozen
Pure Linen Napkins, red borders, 

hemmed, ready for use, 
dozen, sale price...........

Regular 9c, for............................7Vfec
Regular 13c, for........................  10c
Regular 16c, for....................... I2%c

Table Cloths 98c
Pure Linen Cloths, border all

worth 90e round, slightly imperfect, worth $1.75.
......... 50c sale price................................ ........ 98c

Look for the clover price tickets when you enter the 
store, they will unfold to you some of the best buying 
chances you will get this season. Many lines on sale to
morrow not advertised. Come.

Wash Goods Specials for Friday
WHITE VESTING— Nice quality COTTON CREPE— The fashionable 

White Vesting in fancy patterns, material, needs no ironing, colors 
large variety to choose from, mercer- champagne, Nile, grey, pale blue and 
ized finish, excellent style for tailored white, sold all season at 25c, to clear
shirtwaists, very special................ 15c at. this sala at...........................20c yard

PLAID GINGHAMS A line of stylish New York Ginghams in two-toned 
and two-polomi plaid effects, fine zephyr finish, extra width, very swell for 
beach and outing dresses, also children's wear, regularly 35 and 4(k, this sale 

.................................................................................................................. 29c yard

Clover Sale of Floasefurnishings
Make hay while the sun shines 

great July Clover Sale it means seen 
these great underprice values.

Lace Curtains Reduced
Strong, double thread, handsome, 

full size.
Usual $1.35 and $1.50 pr.. Friday ...

Usual $2.25 pr., Friday . $1.35 pr. 
Usual $3.00 pr., Friday . $1.89 pr.

High-Class Lace Curtains
Beautiful Irish and Swiss Point 

Parlor Curtains, former price $7 and
$7.50 pr.. Friday.................$4.88 pr.

In cream, ecru, white, etc.; sill and
full lengths.

is an old saying, but applied to this 
re these bargains while they are at

50c Window Shades 25c
Another batch, full size good spring 

rollers; colors of cream, green and 
terra cotta. Complete.

Sale of Fancy Madras
Beautiful Art Madras Muslins and 

Fancy Novelty Casement Fabrics, dou 
ble width ; regular $1.00 vd.. Friday
.................................................. 03c yd.
60c Fancy Covered Cushions at.. 39c 
50c Plain Cushion Form ............29c

Special Reduction of Rugs and
Extra Low Prices Carpets---- Great Values

Tapestry Rugs, size 3^x3 yards, choice, serviceable patterns, worth $9.50. sale
price.................................. *.......................................................................... $7.25

Tapestry Rugs, size 4x3 yards, bright patterns, fine quality, worth $11.00.
sale price............... •......................................................................................

Brussels Rugs, size 3x3 yards, heavy quality, rich colorings, worth $18.00,
sale price................................................................................. $12.50

Velvet Rugs. Size x 3 yards, rich colorings, worth $18.00. sale price .$13.50 
Axmihster Rugs, size 4x3 yard*, heavy pile, assorted patterns, worth $35.00,

sale price......................................................................................................$25.00
All-wool Rugs, size 4x3 yards, super quality and reversible patterns, worth

$13.50. sale price....................................................................................... $10.45
Tapestry Sample F.nds. IH yards long, splendid patterns, worth from $1.00 to 

$1.25. sale price ........................................................................................ g.»(.
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Love the Wav
CHAPTER XXII.

Among the many at RiveTSha.ll with 
whom Mr. Clifford stood as a favorite, 
vas an old gardener by the name of 
Druitti. He had been attached tio the 
h<ni'»e of Melville ever since he had 
dnnwn hrea-t h, for his mother had been 
one of did Lady Melville's domestics at 
the time of ihia birth, which event trans
pired at tihe same hour as the birth of 
TSAr Ralph.

Sir Ralph always treated old Druitti 
wit'h gracious cordiality, and never 
thought of deputing his word, or coun
termanding any order lie had given rc- 
*I>ectiirg the ornamental parts of the 
ground*. .Sometimes the old baronet's 
will and the odd gardener's clashed, but 
the former ahvavs gave * way, usually 
with a pmii’e and a "Ha, well, Mr. Druitt 
sand so, ;let it be so; lot it be so, please,” 
and so it always was.

Now old Jack Druitt had taken a 
vast fancy to the young tutor <n his 
grim, wooden-headed sort of way. and

night, and am much obliged to you.”
Miss Lily turned upon him rather 

sharply.
"Jack, you won’t tell him that I sug-

She paused in dismay.
Jack chuckled.
“Don’t you be a-feared. Miss Lily : L 

bean*t so chuckle-headed as 1 look*— 
you go along with you—with Mr. Dru
itt’s comptiimente,” and he laughed with 
ev.joyme.nl.

Mias Lilian smiled and took out a 
dainty purse.

"And, Jack, as this one is old and 
likely to be worn out, 1—I—you'll let 
me make you a present of a new one,” 
and slipped a sovereign into his hand.

Before be could get his "thanks” out 
she had gone.

Ja<*k dropped the sovereign into his 
pocket with a puzzled look, then sud
denly broke into a grim chuckle and 
muttered :

"O' course, o’ course, it's Mr. Druitt’* 
compliments, but it’s her present none f 

Mr. Druitt's compli-

STEAMSHIPS

, C, P. R, STEAMERS
From Montreal

a fid Quebec Liverpool

July 10 ... .. Lake Champlain ....
July 16 ... . Empress of Britain . ... July 2

July 24 .. ........ Lake Erie ... . ... July 7
July 30 ... . Empress of Ireland . ... July 16
Aug. 7 ... ... Lake Manitoba ... .. July 21

. Empress of Britain .. July 30
Special summer prices for parties start on

July 16th. Call and get our new pamphlet.
All steamers carry third class.
Prices and particulars from the nearest C.

P. R. agent or S. J. Sharp, ,1 1 onge street.
Toronto.

R AIL WAYS

GRAND TWI?>twl£

1 POPULAR ROUTE
To All Principal

TOURIST RESORTS
Including MUSKOKA. LAKE OP BAYS, 
TEM AGAMI. GEORGIAN BAY. MAGANET- 
AWAN RIVER. KAWARTHA LAKES, etc.

Full Summer Service Now in Effect. 
Excursion Tickets on Sale Daily.

gor.n so far out of his usual course— | ]esS" ^
which was to speak well of no man—as me^ta, ^e, ^e,
ÎÎ2S, T *,«*"• S” it cm, to p.» ttat Mine

y ,nr,"‘ of Mm- **"» * t™«- , walking along th, bank next morning. 
. a , y, . h j 4 . , i ,oun<i Mr. Clifford fishing for trout, and

u iTff'T ^ trkave ’ ;*ei stopped With a look of surprise, 
story of Mr. Cliffords triumph at the “(ino-wl vr- rr -- -
Towers had reached the servant’s hall at
Riversliall. and from there to Jack's 
cottage in the hollow. He had relished 
the story—highly spiced, no doubt, be
fore it reached him—immensely, and 
was chuckling over it. fly rod in hand by 
the river bank the next morning, when 
Mr. Clifford came strolling up.

“Good morning,” said the tutor, with 
his usual cordiality, 
a ni- sport?

Good morning. Mr. Clifford 
you found a new amusement?'’

Miss Melville,"’ he replied, with 
a little less gravity. “Thanks to one of 
your gardeners. Mr. Druitt, he taught me 
to throw a fly yesterday, and last night 
sent me this rod as a present. 1 can't 
think what, possessed him. but T am 
more grateful than I can say,” and a 
slight flush came over hie face as he 

Have you had j turned his head away.
“Indeed!” she said. "Poor old Jack is

White Star-Dominion Royal 
Mall Steamahlps

Laurentlc, triple screw ; Megantlc, twin screw; 
largest and most modern steamers on the St. ! 
Lawrence route. Latest production of the 
ship-builders’ art; pasenger elevator serving 
four decks. Every detail of comfort and lux
ury of present day travel will be found on 
these steamera.
OTTAWA................July 10. Aug. 14. Sept. 18
CANADA................July 17, Aug. 21. Sept. 25
LAURBNTIC .............July 24. Aug. 28. Oct. 2
DOMINION...................July 31. Sept. 4. Oct. 9
MEOANTIC .............  Aug. 7. Sept. 11, Oct. 14

The popular steamer “CANADA" Is also 
again scheduled to carry three classes of 
passengers. While the fast steamer OT
TAWA." and the comfortable steamer "DOM
INION, “ as one-class cabin steamers (called 
second class), are very attractive, at moder
ate rates. Third class carried on all steam
ers. See plans and rates at local agent s or 
company's offices. ,

118 Notre Dame Street, West, Montreal.
41 King Street East. Toronto.

ALASKA-YUKON-PACIFIC 
EXPOSITION, SEATTLE
Very low rates. Fast time. Via attrac

tive routes. Daily until Sept. 30th, 1909. Re
turn limit Oct. 31st, 1909.

For tickets and further information call on 
CHAS. E. MORGAN. City Agent, or W. J. 
WEBSTER, Depot Agent.

TRAVELERS’ GUIDE

Canadian
PaCif

Am t begun yet. «aid Jsek, gruffly, very grateful on Iris part for any little 
tan t get this fly on noaliow. Getting ; kindness. I expect run have n-on his 

blind. I he; getting blind.’’ | heart in some way.'’
"lact me see if I can manage it,” «aid j He shook his head.

Mr. Clifford, and. taking the line out “No," he said, simply; “I am uncon
<>f tlm^old, wrinkled hamls, lie tied the

"There yôu are,"’ lie said ; "and now 
I wish you good fortune.”

Thank ye, thank ve.” said Jack—he

scions of anything of the sort; it is a 
piece of spontaneous good nature for 
which he will not let. me thank him.”

“.Tack dislikes thank*. I know." said 
the beautiful girl, and with a good-morn-

said "sir” to no man. the squire, as he • ing as grave as the tutor’s she walked 
called Sir Ralph, not excepted. "Won't

have a try yoursel'
“1 don’t know how,” said the tutor, 

holding his hands behind him with a 
smile, and thinking of his book all the 
while, as .Tack thought.

“Well, I’ll allow ’ee,” said Jack, and 
threw the line. "That’s it; now try

Mr. Clifford tried with so-so success, 
and tried again. It was not so easy a.s 
it looked, but Jaçk gave him a hint or 
two, and after a few minutes’ practice 
lie caught the knack.

“Come,” said Jack, "I bee a clever 
man, I've taught the teacher;” and he 
chuckly grimly.

"Ah, anyone can do that. Jack.” said 
Mr. Clifford, smiling. “But this is some
thing learned ; it will be a change from 
reading. What do you catch?”

“Trout.” said Jack, scntenliously, “if

“Just so,” said the tutor; “well. 1 
know you can. and I hope you will this 
mom ing.” and with his grave, pleasant 
nod he walked on.

Jack looked after him a‘ mïriùtp and 
then went to work.

But the work was to be interrupted 
that morning, for, presently, the sight 
he loved best in the world came tripping

That afternoon Mr. Clifford had a 
hard time of it with his im peri oils and 
changeable pupil.

She would neither play correctly nor 
sing as he wished her. and scarcely al
lowed him to speak for overbearing 
haughtiness.

Another man with more rears and 
greater experience in the. art of keeping 
temper might have been excused for los- 
ing patience and growing irritable, but 
Mr. Clifford remained as patient and a.s 
uqietlv impassable as ever. He bore the 
beautiful girl's open acorn for his cor
rections with impenetrable serenity, gnd 
was only a little more grave than usual,

Once he showed some signs of irrita 
toin, but only for a moment; it. was pro
duced by Lilian's obstinate determina
tion in giv ing the wrong expression to a 
musical phrase which he had explained 
to her three distinct times.

On the fourth repetition of the mis
take he said, with a sudden flush :

“Miss Melville, is that mistake inten
tional ?”

“$ir! she exclaimed, in her low, proud 
voice, turning from the score and regard
ing him with a look of haughty sur-

He met her gaze unflinchingly and

ANCHOR LINE
8LA88QW and LONDONDERRY
Bulling from New York Every Saturday 

New Twin-Screw Steamships 
"Cilileroli, " “ Csleiesls" tad “ColaafcU" 

(Average passage 7H days.) 
SALOoN, 167.50 iO •12ft. 

SECOND CABIN. •42.50 IO *50. 
TH1K1> CLASS. •2 7.50 AND •2*4.7 5 

For new illustrated book of tours arid inform
ation. apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS. 
New Y'ork or
W. J. Grant. James and King streets.
Chaa. E. Morgan. 1J. James street north, or 
£ 9. Jones. 6 James street south. Hamilton.

“Mr. Clifford, I have come to ask 
your pardon.”

He turned suddenly at the sound of 
her low, tremulous voice, and presented 
a pale fact', upon which the inward 
Rtruggle for his usual grave composure 
proclaimed itself.

“Miss Melville !” he said, in strained

“Yes,” said Lilian, hurriedly, render
ed embarrassed by the signs of his em
barrassment, but determined to make re
paration. “I tried your temper and your 
patience. 1 made myself insufferable 
and hateful downstairs. Will you for
give me?” and she held out her had.

He looked at her with mingled sur
prised, distress and uneasiness.

up. and Miss Melville's sweet voice said, | w**h a sorrowful look in his dark ey
lose to his elbow;
"Fishing again. Jack?"
“Yes, Miss Lily,” said the old man. 

turning to her with the light, of devoted 
love in his eyes. "Yes, Miss Lily, poor, 
ugly, old Jack be a-trying his hick.”

She stood behind him on the same 
spot as the tutor had stood and looked 
almost as grave.

Jack thought, and he said so in his 
plain and privileged way.

"You he growing almost as serious as 
Master Clifford, Miss Lily; he be n- 
spoiling of you. that he be. a fillin’ of 
your sweet head with book nonsense 
and furrin’ palaver.”

Miss Lily laughed.
“«So you think I am looking grave, do 

you, .Jack? Well, it’s nearly time, isn’t 
it?”

"You be a child—a child 1” he retorted. 
‘"Talkin' o’ lime; why, it bea.n"t more 
t-han t'other day that were a-lookin’ at 
you in the cradle ; a sweet, pretty babe 
you wa*, Miss Lily ,as pretty a one as 
you’d sec in--------”

“And so that was Mr. Clifford stand
ing here just now. was it?” said Miss 
Melville, interrupting what usually 
threatened to la* a long description of 
"his dear little missie at three weeks 
old.

"I didn't say so," said Jack, naively; 
“but it were him. ’tis true.”

! "And what' was he doing, Jack? Fish-

"No. trying; and that’s a very differ-1 0„.n

that nearly conquered her
“Pardon me," he said, with deep grav

ity. "I was hasty. I could not have 
explained the passage clearly. Will you 
allow me to play it over for you?"

“No; I am tired.” said the wilful girl- — 
"very tired. I shall play no more to-day. 
thank you.”

Mr. Clifford closed the piano, bowed, 
and left the room.

Izilian looked after him with triumph
ant eyes.

"We are quits, now.” she murmured.
esterdav the day went with you, Mr. 

Clifford ; to-day I come, off the con
queror.”

But she had only very little of the 
triumphant air of the conqueror, for the 
next, moment her face grew pensive, and 
sinking into a chair she murmured :

"How he must despise me! He is su 
grave, so grandly patient-, I stung him 
for the moment, hut only as a tiresome 
wasp stings a lion or a huge Newfound
land. He was stung, though—and—I 
was stung yesterday.”

"J wonder.’ ’she resumed, with a sud
den flush, "what papa would say if lie 
could know my thoughts. Oh, dear m?. 
T think I’ll go and find Kate.”

And she left the room to escape from 
the train of thought, which, try as she 
would, invariably led back to her strange

The silent governess was not to be 
found about the grounds .and Lilian ran 
lightly up the stairs to seek her in her

Fie

IMPROVED UPPER 
LAKE SERVICE

Commencing July 6th steamship* will leave 
Owen Sound at 5 p.m.

Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, 
Thursdays, Saturdays,

For SOO, PORT ARTHUR and 
FORT WILLIAM,

Connecting for all points west.
Steamship express leaves Toronto 1 p.m. on 

above days. For ticket», berth reservations 
and further particulars apply at city ticket 
office, corner King and James streets, or 
Hunter street station.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
Niagara Falla, New York—1.to a.m. daily, 

2.27 a. m., *ô.37 a. in., +9.06 a.m., *10.05 a.m.. 
6.3d p.m., •i.zv p.m.

St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo—L06 
a.m., *6.67 a.m., ,9.05 a.m., no.to 4.1»..
til.20 a.m., 2.20 p.m., *6.35 p.m., fô.43 p.m..

Grimsby, Beamsvllle, Merrltton—fB.06 a.a»-. 
tll.M) a.m., +6.43 p.m.

Detroit, Chicago—*1.12 a.m., 6.50 a.m., 9.05 
a.m., *3.45 p.m., *5:15 p.m.

Bitiiiuoru—-l.ii a.m., t7.u6 a.m., 17.56 4.tn.. 
*8.50 a.m.. -9.0b a.m., 11.66 p.m., *3.45 p. 
m.. *5.45 p.m., 17.10 p.m.

Woodstock, lugersoll, London—*1.17 am.. 
17.55 a.m.. *8.50 a.m., *9.06 a.m., *3.45 p. 
m.. *5.45 p.m., y7.10 p.m.

St. George—17.55 a.m.. 13.33 p.m., 17.10 p.m., 
Burford. St. Thomas—19.05 a.m., 18.45 p.m. 
Guelph, Palmerston, Stratford and North- 

17.65 a.m., 13.33 p.m.
Gal*. Preston, Hespeler—17.55 a.m., 13.38 p. 

m.. 17.10 p.m.
Jarvis. Port Dover, Tillsonburg, Simcoe—19.05 

a. m.. 19.15 a. m.. tô.cO p. in., 116.00 p. m. 
Georgetown. Allandale, North Bay,, Colling- 

wood, etc.—7.10 a.m., 14.05 p.m.
Barrie. Orillia. Huouv.lie -12.45 a.m., 17.10 

a.m., 111.20 a.m.. and *9.05 p.m.
North Bay and points In Canadian North

west—*9.05 p.m.
Toronto -*12.45 a.m., 6.50 a.m.. 17.50 a.m., *9 

a.m., *10.45 a.m., 111.15 a.m., tll.30 am.. 
*2.30 p.m.. *3.40 p.m., 15.35 p.m., *7.05 p m.. 
•8.55 p.m., *9.05 p.m.

Burlington. Port Credit, e'c.—16.50 a.m., 111.30 
a.m.. 15.35 p m.

Cobourg, Port Hope. Peterboro'. Lindsay— 
*11.30 a.m.. +3.40 p.m.. *5.35 p.m.

Belleville. Brockvlile. Montreal and East 
17.50 a.m.. *7.to p.m.. *8.55 p.m.. 9.05 p.m. 

•Daily, vDaily, except Sunday. tFrom King 
street depot.

T.,H.& B.Ry.
New Train Service
Two new trains between Toronto. Hamilton 

and Buffalo daily, except Sunday, leaving 
Hamilton at 2.20 p.m.. arriving Buffalo 4.30 
P.m. Returning. leave Buffalo 10.10 a.m.. ar
riving Hamilton 12.20 p.m., Toronto 1.25 p.m. 
See time card for new connections to Pitts
burg. Cleveland and Boston.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.40 n. in. for Toronto, Lindsay, Bobcay- 

geon. Tweed. Kingston, Ottawa, Montreal. 
Quebec. Sherbrooke. St. John. N.B.. Hali
fax. N. S.. and all pointa in the Maritime 
Provinces and New England States.

3.35 a. m. for Toronto. Tottenham. Beeton. 
Alilston. Cold water. Bala, the Muskoks 
Lakes, Parry Sound, Point au Baril, Byng 
Inlet and Sudbury.

10.00 a. m. (daily) for Toronto.
12.25 p. m. for Toronto, Guelph, Elmira, 

Milverton and Goderich.
3.15 p. m. (daily), for Toronto, Myrtle, 

Lindsay. P.obcaygecn, Peterboro. Tweed. 
Brampton. Fergus. Elora, Orangeville, Owen 
Sound. Arthur, Mount Forest. Harrtston. 
Wingbam. Coldwater and Immediate sta-

5.06 d. m. for Toronto.
8.15 p. m. for Toronto. Peterboro. Ottawa, 

Montreal, Quebec, Sherbrooke. Portland and 
Boston, also for AJliston. Coldwater, Bala. 
Parry Sound. Sudbury, Sault Ste. Marie, Fort 
William, Winnipeg, Canadian Northwest, 
Kootenay and British Columbia points.

Trains leave Toronto 7.50 a. m., (daily'. 
9.30 a. m. id ally). 1.15 p. m.. 3.45 p. m., 6.30 
p. m.. (daily). 7.15 p. m., 11.10 p. m.

j Hamilton 
*3.05 p. m.

1 *8 to p

Half a Century
T—I pardon me. Miss Melville, but— j Selling the best Watches in

but this is not as it should
Sir Ralph-----”

(To be Continued.)

be. Sir Hamilton.

TORONTO, HAMILTON & BUFALO 
RAILWAY.

Hamilton
Niagara Falla and 

Buffalo Express .. .. *8.55 a.m.
. Buffalo and New York
Express............................ *10.35 a. m.

«9.55 a. m. .. Niagara Falls. Buf
falo, New York and Bos
ton Express......................*6.25 p.'m.

•*7.35 am. .. Buffalo accommoda-
dation .................................... **4-55 p. m.

.. .. Buffalo & New 
York Express .. .. **8.15 p. m.

••12.30 p. m. .. Buffalo. Plttsfourg
and Boston Express .. **2.20 p. m.

Sleeping car. dining car and parlor car on 
(rain leaving Hamilton at 6.25 p. m.. and on 
train arriving at 9.55 a. m. Dining car and 
uarior car on trains leaving Hamilton at o.o» 

and arriving at 8.06 p. m. -------------Pullman

QUEERLY SHOT.
Heboken Boys Fired On by an 

Unknown Party.

New York, July 7.—Two small boys 
returning home to West Hoboken, N-. J., 
after a swim off the west *hore of tire 
Hudson River, were mysteriously fired 
upon as they traversed the road at tbe 
foot of the Palisadee. One of them was 
mortally wounded, the other's left hand 
was tom away and the sight of his left 
eye destroyed.

The little victims, William and Alfred 
Kirschner, twelve and nine years old re
spectively. dragged thrmsehes half ft 
mile, Weeding profusely, and fell ex
hausted at the feet of a pedestrian. At 
n hospital the boys said tire shots were 
fired from a clump of trees along the 
read. A shotgun apparently was used. 
Several shots penetrated Alfred's neck, 
and he has little chance to recover.

We guarantee every ! narlor cars on all through trains^
, , J \ Train leaving Hamilton at 8.15 p. m. daily,watch we sell to give satisfaction. I except. Sundav. has Pullman Sleeping car.

We have satisfied thousands of 1 10 New York’ ““ pl“-
others. Let us sell you one. j ^rr,,^
—__ ______ _ __ _ _ , , | *s.30 a. m. .. Detroit, Chicago and
THFIM AÇ I FFÇ Reliable Toledo Eipr..................“8.H ». m.
I I IVFlYlrlJ LLLO Jeweler **9 53 a. m. .. Brantford and Wat

5 James Street North

ent tiling," and he grinned. "He put 
or. a fly for me; he’s alius ready to do 
anybody a good turn, and I showed him 
how to handle t’ rod."

“Oh,” said Miss Melville.
"T poor chap is getting addled wi' 

the sight o’ ltook lamin’,” continued 
Jack, wisely. "He'll lx- an old naan be
fore L’ crows are up if un don't take 
care. That's what book lamin' does for 
everybody. I,et him learn to throw,a 
fly, it will be a change for un - -take him 
from them books, maybe.”

"Oh,” said Miss Melville. "And he is 
going to learn, is lie, Jaek ?”

Jack shook his head.
“Dunno." he said ; "he ain't got a rod. 

for one thing.”
"That's- your old rod in your hand. 

Jack, is it not?” said Miss Melville, by 
way of reply.

"Yes,” said old Jack, and lokoed at 
her inquiringly. “It. ain't the one as I’ve 
got at home.”

"No,” said Lilian, with a smile, and 
looking at the water, instead of Jack’s 
inquiring eye. “Why did you not offer 
to lend Mr. Clifford your rod, Jack?”

“Eh?” said Jack, stopping half way 
in a throw and looking at her with all 
hmis eyes. “Oh, I sec, I see! why didn’t 
l lend tin the ) od, ^hy didn’t I lend

“Yes. 1 suppose. Jack, you thought 
jou would bring the best rod up to the 
house and leave it for him, with Mr. 
Druitt’s compliments, did you not.”

“Yes, yes,” said Jack, who wa-s not so 
dull a.« he looked. “Yes, that be it. with 
Mr. Druitt’ts compliments, and hope-4 
Mr. Clifford won't be _too proud to ac
cept a small token of A-of ”

"Kindness,” supplied Miss Lily, who 
had grown rather crimson, and was moi c 
intent upon the water thin before.

"Yes. ye**.” repeated Jack, slow!
"I'.indnes*. Ye fn*

ITie thick Turkey carpet and her 
fight, dainty slippers rendered her ap
proach noiseless, and she had reached 
the corridor and caught sight of Mr. 
Clifford without him seeing her.

Ho was pacing up and down as was 
his wont, his head upon his breast and 
his white, shapely hauls clasped behind

As he was walking towards the en
trance to the gallery Lilian thought she 
would wait until he had turned, and 
stepped aside into the shadow, of one of 
the figures in armor.

The tutor paced on, turned and then 
stopped opposite lier ancestress. Lady 
Anne. A stream of light from one of the 
strained windows fell upon his face and 
Lilian started at the expressîtiîi of deep 
anguish upon it.

She almost fancied that there were 
tears in the dark eyes, but thrust the 
fancy from her, assuring herself that 
she was mistaken.

But the next moment the fancy grew 
into certainty, for Mr. Clifford raised 
his hand and dashed the tears away, 
muttering with an impatience that she 
had though him incapable of;

“Weak, weak ! I am like a child, 
what could bridge the gulf between in
famy and purity, crime and innocence, 
baee birth and high descent? Oh, weak, 
weak !” and with an impatient shake 
of the head he resumed his walk.

Lilian’s heart beat fast.
She had caught only a word here and 

there, and it bore no meaning to her, 
but she could see that the tutor she had 
been torturing with every species of 
womanly torture was in distress and 
.pain, and her heart reproached her.

Moved by a sudden impulse, which she 
had found herself powerless to control, 
she came from behind the figure, and

' llinnin#. 1.1, _ ..IJ .do it* Mise LHy, to- ' «lipping up softly, said:

HE WILL STAY.
Extradition Was Refused in Case 

of Promoter Mitchell.

New York, July 7.—The hearing in 
the application for the extradition to 
Canada of William S. Mitchell, the min
ing promoter, who is wanted in Canada 
on the charge of securing $5,000 under 
false pretence* from Alexander C. Ross, 
M. P., was continued to-day. Mitchell's 
account of the deal did not materially 
differ front that of the other witnesses. 
He did not deny that he paid $85,000 
for the option which he sold to the syn
dicate for $1.10.000 and $10.000 in the 
stock of a $2,000.000 holding corporation. 
The difference, lie maintained, was in his 
legitimate profit.

Commissioner Alexander discharged 
Mitchell on bis denial and the lack of 
proof to the contrary that in disposing 
of the option on the mining property he 
was not acting as the agent of the Ross 
syndicate, but only disposing of the pro
perty at a legitimate profit.

THEY WERE THE VICTIMS.
Toronto, July 8.—In a statement is

sued yesterday. Mon. J. J. Fov said that, 
the members who. according to a des
patch from New York, were involved in 
the change9 against the mining promoter 
Mitchell, were concerned, not as part
ners. but as victims. Mr. Foy said: 
"Some people have misinterpreted th*- 
despatch from New York in reference 
to the proceedings for the extradition 
of Wi Mia m S. Mitchell. It is true that 
some members of the Senate and 
House of Com mo ns are said to have been 
among those who are alleged to have 
been swindled, but there is no foundation 
whatever for any statement that any 
members of the Senate or Parliament 
had anything to do with the swindling. 
On the contrary, they were among the 
victims.”

A glass of iced “Salada” Tea will be 
found most refreshing this warm weath
er. As cooling as a summer breeze.

COMMITS SUICIDE.

Englishman Takes His Own Life by
Shooting in Detroit.

Detroit, July 7.-—Depressed by family 
troubles. Stanley G. Thompson, a well 
known Englishman, committed suicide 
here by shooting himself to-day. Thomp
son separated from his wife in England 
last fall and came to Detroit, where he 
immediately secured employment, as an 
expert live stock valuator. Deceased, 
who was thirty-seven years old, leaves 
a mother, brother and two sisters 
England, besides his wife and young

Without Doubt 
Gold Medal Flour

Will Make

A larger loaf,
A whiter loaf,
A better flavored loaf,
A more nutritious loaf,
And more loaves of bread 

Than any other flour on the market 
Accept no substitutes.
HEADQUARTERS FOR FEED.

WOOD MILLING CO.
Phone 118

erford Exprès*.......................**10.40 p. m.
•*12.20 p.m. .. Brantford. Water

ford and St. Thomas Ex
press .....................................•*6.30 p. m.

•*3.0S p. m. .. Detroit. Chicago. To
ledo and Cincinnati Ex
press ....................................... **3.06 p. ra.

*•7.40 p.m. .. Brantford. Water
ford and St. Thomas . . *8.20 p. m.

Sleeping rdrs on Michigan Central connect
ing at Waterford.

•Dal Ur.
••Daily, except Sunday.

trm,eK.& B. MARK

REGISTERED
g Old heirlooms, too delapidated to 
wear, that have been laid aside, can be 
rebuilt and transformed into charm
ing ornaments which would be valued 
for. the memories or romance of the

g We will submit deelgns and quote 
prices for manufacturing, remodeling 
or repairing any special article, 
q We are in position to turn out any
thing. from the simplest ring mount
ing to the most elaborate piece of

KLEIN & BINKLEY
35-37 James St. N.

Issuers of Marrieje Licenses

Walking Canes
We have a number of very nice 

light Canes, just the thing for young 
men. They are worth $2.00 to $3.00. 
We are selling them for $1.50 each. 
They have sterling silver mounts and 
are up-to-date.

F. CLARINCBOWL
82 M*oN.?b St. North

TOR SALE CHEAP

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY.

Hamilton to Burlington- *6.10. *6.40. •7.10,
*7 40 8.10. 8.40. 9.10. 9.40. 10.10. 10.40, 11.10, 
1140‘ a. ».. 12.10, 12.40,* 1.10, 1.40. 2.10. 2.40, 
3 10 2.44 4.10. 4.40. 5.10. 5.40. 6.10. 6.40. 7.10. 
7.40. 8.14. 6.40. 9.10. 9.40. 10.10. *10.40. *11.10. 

Hamilton to Oakv'..le—*v.lO. *7.10, S.u 9.1 J, 
10 10 11.10 a. m.. LLiO. 1.10. 2.10, 3.10, 4 10. 
M0. 6.10 7.10. i-10 CIO 10.10, *IL10 ; m.
• Tu.lly. except Sunday 

Burlington to Hamilton—*6.00, *6.30, *7.00, *7.30, 
< 00 8.30 9.00. 6.30, 10.00 10.30, 11.00. 11.20 
s m 12.00 12.30. 1.00. 1.30. 2.00. 2.30, 3.<)0, 
■t'-n 4 C0 4.30. 5.-», 5.30. 6.00. 6.30 7.0) 7.30. 
SOO! 8.30. 9.00. 0.30. 1C 00. *10 30, -11 to. 12.00. 
•1.0Ô p. m.
•Dally except Sunday.

Oik\ iile to Ham'.ttOK—7 3?, 8.30, v.30. O.SO, 
1130 a. m.. 12.30, 1.30, 2.30, 3.30, 4.30. 6.30. 
6.30 7.30. 8.30. 9.30, *10.30, 11.30, *12.30 p. m. 
•Dally, except Sunday._______________________

HAMILTON & DUNDAS RAILWAY.
Terminal Station—*6.15, *7.16, 8.15, 9.15,

1015 11.15 a. m.. 12.15, 1.15, 2.15, 3.15, 4.15, 
5.io. 6.15. 7.15. 8.15. 9.15, 10.15. *11.15 p. m.

Ioeave Halt SL Station. Dundee—*6.00, *6.15. 
•7 15 . 8.05. 9.15. 10.15. 11.15 a. m., 12.15, 1.15 
2.15, 3.15. 4.15. 5.15, S.15, 7.15, 8.15. 9.15. 10.15, 
11.In p. m.

•Dally, except Sunday. 

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY & BEAMS- 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

Leave Hamllton-*7.10. *8.10, 9.10, *10.00,
10 10 11 10. *12.10, 112.46, *1.10, *2.00, 2.10,
3.Î0. 4.10. *5.00. 6.10, 6.10, 7.10. 8.10, 9.10, *11.10
P Leave Beamsvllle—*6.15, 7.15, *8.00. 8.15,
ou, *10.16, *11.15, *12.00 a. m., 12.15, 1.15, 
2.15,’ *3.15, 4.15. 5.15. 6.15. 7.15, 8.15, *9.40 p. m. 

•Dally, except Sunday.
ISunday only.

BRANTFORD & HAMILTON ELEO- 
TRIG RAILWAY.

Leave Himllton-*6.30, *7.45, 8 ». • ». 14». 
U 20 a. m.. 12.20. 1.20. 2.20. 3.20, 4.20, 6.20, 
6.30 7.20. 8.20. 9.20. 10.20, *11.20 g. m.

Leave Brantford-*6.30. *7.45, LS0. 1400. 
U 00,a. m.. 12.00, 1.00, 2.00, 3.00, 4.00, 6.00, 
6.00. 7.00. S.to. 9.00. 10.00, *11.00 p. m. 

•Daily, except Sunday.

STEAMER TURBINIA. 
Between Hamilton and Toronto. 

Leave Hamilton. 10.46 a. m., *5.30 
Leave Toronto. 8.00 a. m., 2.00 p. m 
•Saturday 6.30 p. m.. instead of o.30.

STEAMERS MACASSA AND MODJBSKA. 
Leave Toronto. 9.30. 11.30 a. m.. 5.30 p. m. 
Arrive Hamilton, 12.15, 2.15 and 8.15 p. m. 
Leave Hamilton. 8.00 a. m., 2.15 and 7.»

Toronto, 10.45 a. 5.00 and 10.»

V Note--Special tim* table Wednesday and 
Saturday.

THE HAMILTON FERRY CO.
North shore time table for Wednesday and 

Saturday:
Leave Hamilton -5.20, 7.20, 9.20 a.m. ; 12.», 

2.20. 4.20, 6.20. 8.20. 11 p.m.
Arrive Hamilton—6.40. 8.40. 10.40 a.m.; 1.40, 

3.40. 5.40. 7.10, 9.40. 12.20 p.m..
Time table for Monday. Tuesday, Thurs

day and Friday:
Leave Hamilton—5.20, 7.20 a.m.; 12.20, 6.20.

Arrive Hamilton—6.40, 8.40 a.m. ; 1.40, 7.40 
12.20 a.m.

SUNDAY SERVICE.
Leave Hamilton—11 a.m., 1.50.' 2.30. 4. 5. IPlasterers' Salamanders,

Garbage Tanks, j Arrive Hamilton—12.20, 2.20, 3.50. 4.30, 6.20.
Metal Hods for mortar and brlclc, , 9.20 p.m._________________________________________
Slating, Tiling,
All kinds of Roofing,
Vailles and Flashings.

JOHN E. RIDDELL
*hone 687. 257 King Street East

OPEN ALL HOURS
A telephone message will reach us Just the 

-.me as calling at the office for the first 1 
IRA GREEN. Prop. Tel. 30-27 j 

*GREEN BROS., Funeral Directe. 
Corner King and Catharine

The Lemberg, Austria-Hungary, news
papers report uprisings in Bessarabia, . 
southwestern Russia. Mobs have attack
ed the landlords and Jews, 100 of whom
have been killed.

MtN Ml WOMEN
Use Big «1 fer annal or*' j 

dtsohsrew.lnflammsiio.i e 
Inlutlono or nloeratlov , 
of mu cons membrane \ j

------- --------- Painless, uni* not sstrin ,
EVMSOHilSmtCS. gsnt or poisonous.

----------IMhyDrantali, j
K"!:‘.r5.,1ÏL2Snïïi idv ex press, prepaii*, zo* j
•lot. er i hotllee aa.va. j
Circular sent sa ini«

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

GEORGE C. ELLICOTT
Phene 2068 1 1 • King W.

BLACHFORD & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

67 King Street West 
Bstahttshei Privât* Merteai


